
J. O. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county land, Cairo lots,
xehange for 8t. Ixiuls property.

FOB SALK.
'i lin on(h hall of the "Pilot" liouao at
bargain. '

FOR fttNT.
Good two story brick ntore room on

lommercliil avenue between Kktcnth
and Twelfth.

- First floor of brick dwelling rorw r
Mnctef nth and Poplar tmts.

.Saloon and fixture, southwest corn-?-r
Eighteenth atrwt and Commercial

ivenue, at a bargain.
CotUgw on Twelfth street, west of

.'oinmercial avenue, $10.
Dwelling I1041.se on Cross street, w

ot Washington avenue.
Two business, house on lvee strict,

almve Eighth, $20 each.
A good cottage on Twentv-Nint- h

'treet, near Commercial avenue.
Store room on Commercial avenue,

iext to Waverly hotel, 10.
Cottage of 4 root va Twenty-thir- d

Ureet, and Ilolbrook n venue $tf. (WhxI
yard and cistern, j

Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and
Poplar atreeU, $12 CO. f , .

Store room adjoining above, $.
I'p ?talrg of ouo on Comnte rclul av-

enue, near l&Ui street. Suitable for
business and J welling, $5. - '

Tenement numbered V and 9,
Winter' Row, 5 room each ' tor $10
per month. Will be put la flrtKla
order. "

.

Orphan Atylum building and premi-
ers. Kent low, to a good tentnt.

Stora room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a month,

Rooms In various parte ol tbo city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE. :

I.ands, In tracts to aulf, near Cairo.
tf.H-1- 3

Parish School Notice.
The next term or the Parish Hchool

will begin Monday, September 4th. and
continue in session sixteen week. Terms,
JCight Dollars tor the aestiou, or fifty
cents per week always is
ADVA.vct. There will be no extra charges
for any study exce pt for the study of
music. For instruction in vocal arid In
stru mental music, the valuable eervu es of
Mrs. G. W. Henderson have been secured

The success of the school has been such
that the Rector deems it best to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. He will receive tlioe
who apply first for adinUaion. He prom
Ikcs to all thorough Instruction In the
common English studies, in the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
also In Latin and Greek.

CuARi.fJi A. Gilbert.
Rector.

Leather aad rinSlnn'rCMb.rfernp.
I will from this date sell leather and

iiiidings cheaper thau ever before offered
in Cairo.
Best Cincinnati oak sol lurts.rb
Howard's best "laughter

leather 31 to 32 "
AH other leather and findings in pro-

portion. No. iio Commercial avenue, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets, airo, Illi-

nois. Boot and shoes made up in tike
latest styles, and ot the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and slioes at
reduced price.?. And ouly the the best
St. I.onls custom-mad- e and my own
make of boon and Rhoes w ill lie sold.

--lMf r. Kacn.

(Jbenalral Dya NYarks.
OrH( corner Eight street and Com-

mercial "avenue, in Reisers building.
Silk, Wool, half Wool Shawl, etc.,
' leaned and dyed to any shade or color.
Centlenien's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and put in thorough order. Satis
taction guaranteed.

F. hcnmis A Co.

Uo to the Mouatalaa of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
itailroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-
do Springs, Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
.Mexico and Arizona. Specfal round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing
(top-of- f privileges both ways on the
main line, and nt Colorado Springs,
Mauitou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-
tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide.'' address,

T. J. Andlrsox.
lien. lxsn. Agf.,

Toi'KKa, Kan.

Harrlabare; Coal.
We w ill deliver our best lump coal on--

and V. R. R. track In Cairo at $M) ier
car load of

'IWKI.VE TOXS.

Tula coal has no sitkuiou for grate
and household uses generally.

Address all orders lor coal to
James A. Yiall &, Co., .

Ilarrieburg, III.

S'ord Wood.
wood: -

Single cord i'i 50

Five jord lots ., 3 25
COAL I'AUAOISK A.NO Blli USVUY !

Single ton $3 50

Three 3 25

Five " 3 00

Orders for stove wood w ill be promptly
lllled. A choice lot of kindling on baud
by C. YV. Wuekler & Co.

Aug in

fcxcelalar aalooa.
ThU popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

Street and Washington avenue, la open to
the public. The bar la supplied with
pure wines, cboioe liquors and the finest
brands of cigars.

82otf Jos.RoKint,Prop'r.

.U 1 JL- -" . L1

AKlorilCE.R9m.
roit snKujrr.

We are authorised to announce JOHN II.
RiliiiNMON at Candida' for Snerif of A asc-
ender county, at Um coming couaij election.

We art aathoritaw foanamwne that H. A. -
munosqa l aa laiajusu Ism KenaMlea caatU
dale tor faketMf, Im sae aSulaa eoaotT Icctloa.

We are anthontod toaannnnc PETKB S AfJF,
for an Independent cuidiilata rorMtariSTafai-exand- rr

county, at the ensuing oouaty (taction.
STATES ATTonSKT.

F.oiton lli LLtTiai Plraaa annonnre that 1
am a r n lidate for lac oflice of ttalM Atturnef
for Ale.iandrr ronnty at the Kovemtwr atco-tio-n.

W. C. Mtlkky.

MATES) or ADTKBTHtina.

H"A!1 bilU for m vertisuut, an da and par-
able IK ADVAICB

Transient adrertiaiaa will bainjcrted at Um
rata of II "0 per square for the Aral Insertion
and centa for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be aaade on standing and din pi
adrertiseinenu

For inserting Funeral notice St 00 Xoticoof
meeting of societies or secret orders SuonUfbr
each insertion

Church, Society. Festival and Sapper notice
will only be inserted as adrertieemenU

No adTertlsement will be neXead atte thaa
60 cents, and no aaTertiscmrnt will tie insrrted
for Ins than thn-- e dollars per month

Local Bnolneoa Notices, of
ton unea or mora, inaerloa
In the BaUotln aa follow :

Oommonoo OoontiAsT at ton lino.
Ono inaertion per Una. S Centa
Two Lneartlona per lino 7 Oenta
Taroo lnaerUo&a par lino .....10 Oenta
Bla lnaertioua per lino -- 16 Oenta
Two woeka per line 20 Oenta
Ono month per line .30 Oenta

Ko Reduction will bo aaaao In above
Prloaa.

SXC&ET aOOCBTCES

Xjfx ASCAtOJC U)DUK, NO. 61.
KniglitH of Pylbias, tueele every Frl-lj5-

'ley bMtht at tialf-p- seven, tn Ol'l- -
fTpflw tellows" Hall. Hw,

C'tianaUor Commander.

ALEXANDER LOrXiK, KO tlA.
lndendetit Ofim ol n,

nwli every Thursday nivbt
at half-M- et seven, la their hall on

ouirtwrrjal avenue, between eiath aatf Seventhrn a, urvoas, t

AIKo ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.. Uieetiym Hall on tbe first and third
ucaday in every month, at half-pa- st seven

A. UlMi, C P

A CAUUIXjbK. XO.iT.A.F. A A.M.
"ta iiol'l rea-ula-r cwiumuniations in Ma--e- Ti

sonic Kail, emr Commerrial avenue' ' kih! fciiriilh slrret, on tbe second and
'unh Momlav of eacb month.

SATLKDAY. AL'GLST 38. 17C.

CITY NEWS.
luteal Weather Keporv

Caioo. III., Aug. 21, 14.
TIMS. Hah. J .Ta. Wiro. i Vtt. Wsat
Ta.an. m.(-- I os II , Clear.
II :',ii.V I :0 . K I S I do
t p.m. y r : 1 do

30 O30 , 'H Cloudy

JAMKS WAI'SON.
Sergraat. Signal beivU., I'. 8. A.

I.aral raracntpao.
Read the notice ot salesmea wanted.

Mr. Joe Courtway of ("harlefton, was
in the city yesterday.

Jake Bradley's political b:trbecue takes
place to-da- y at Klin Grove.

Go to li. Jones, fashionable boot and
shoe maker, Alheneuni building, for the
Centennial boot.

Tlie whole of yesterday was taken up
in the county court in examining and
comparing records. Judge Bros will
probably adjourn court txdaj

Go to 11. Jones, fashionable hoot and
shoe maker, Athencum building, tor the
Centennial boot. S 19 Ot

The business room, CI Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, Is va
cant and for rent. For particulars apply
to Ilobert Smyth, 72 Ohio levee. tf

This afternoon at two o'clock, at Elm
Grove, the great struggle between tlie

Stumpy Tail
and the Tiger, takes place. Jake Bradley
will preside over the meeting.

The Democrats of Johnson county are
making preparations for a biz mass
meeting and pole raising, to take place at
Vienna soon. It is probable that Mr.
Oberly ot this city will address the
Johnson county people on tbe occasion.

The house ot . Mr. Dan. Fitzgerald, on
Fourth street, was entered a few nights
ago by thieves and a lot of clothes
stolen. Tbe police have been on the
lookout for the rascals, but have tailed
to catch them, as yet.

Lola laiker 'and Amanda Jackson
were up before Judge Broaa In tbe police
court for disturbing the peace. They
were each lined five dollars and costs.
The cause ol their troubles was the over-tamlliari- ty

of one ot the ladies with tlie
ha-bau- d of the other.

Just received at Paul II, Sehuh's the
following celebrated brands rf Seiden-berg- 's

Key West cigars :

Londres Chico.
Londrea dc Corte,

Zerlinas,
Elegantes, ,

Coquets,
Opera Boufl'e. It

Tut. Gill, the Iron Mountain, St. Iuis
and Southern railroad section boss, who
was roboed of a watch aud chain and
thirty-fiv- e dollars, i.i this city some two
months ago, had his watch returned tn
him a few days ago by Sheriff Irvtn and
bis deputies, who got the same from the
parties who stole It through a consider,
able amount ot labor.

We are told that the ladies of tbo Meth-
odist church of this city, are about to
give a concert and fair and festival com-blne- d,

which will be an unusually Inter-
esting affair. The proceeds will go ds

paying the hack aalary due the
Iter. J. It. Gilharo for hU ' services as
pastor of the ohareh during tho ' last
year,

IBaMBBgSBBp f
The Tilden and Hendricks barbecue at

Foltorf;orIThuraay;arew tms'M thi
aargwst crowd vot seen i a Was torn Kerf--
torky, H belnr' estimated 'that between
eight and ten thousand peopl were pres-

ent. Mr. I.lnegar of this city, delivered
the leading oration, and It Is said by
those who were present to have been an
excellent speech. The BMetihJt piStef
off very quietly.

VTe understood that our Irlend, the
Little-- A ntelope-wit-h the- - Stumpy Tall,
will soon start out on eanfasainf four
through this oongriotial dtatrfct 1 be-

half of Cot. Ben Wiley, who has written
the Antelope a letter in which he urges
that he is the only man who can
save him from defeat at the hands of
Mr. HartzelL The Antelope Is certainly
a power, or at least he thinks he is.

The Hayes and Wheeler picnic, which
took place at Hodge's Park, on the nar-

row gauge railroad on Thursday, Wa at-

tended by a goodly crowd of Republicans,
both black and white. The I.ittle-Ante-lo- pe

was there in all his glory, and made
a fearful cflort to make a telling speech.
Sieeches were made by several other
gentlemen, and even Col. McK'eaig he-car- tte

so greatly enthused that he took tjtfe I

stand and gav the bloody shirt 4 tio-len- t

shaking before the eves of the ' ter--
r'fied crowd.

At the St. Charles yesterday were C.
II. Worcester, Cincinnati; Mrs. Maltie
Craig, Kintnuuday ; John II. FUhcr,
Kvansville ; A. C. Jordon, Baldwin, Ky.;
A. T. Rogers, St. Louis ; J. W. Tuples,
jr., Shawneetown ; Wm. M Gery, Troy
X. V.; Mrs. J. II. Garrett. Vienna ; C.
I . Bush. Foreman ; Thomas McDowell,
St. Joseph, Mo.; A. I. 1'crkins, New
Orleans ; John O. Anderson, Philade-
lphia; Mrs. D. McMannus and Ben K.
Marx, St. Louis; W. II. Byrne, St.
Marx s, hy.

Among the arrival at the Planters'
were B. H. Bently, Texas: C. Adams,
John I.uk, W. A. Grubs. T. 1 . Grubs,
Kentucky; James T . Moore and daugh-
ter, Charleston; J. S. Bernard, Sandusky;
J. J. Conklin, St. Louis; W. D. Shaffer,
Dayton, Ohio; II. B. Higley, Harrlsburg'
W'm. II. Frectield and Isadora Siler, St.
Louie; J. C. Meyers and wife, Xathvlllc;
Joe Clough, St. Louis; Will C. Durham,
mother and sister, Charleston; John Mo-be- ry

and John Lawler, Chicago; H. Ja
cobs, St. Ix)ui; S. K. Kykert, Cleveland;
J. S. Strauhaul, Bloomington; W, M.

Keene, Fillmore, Ky.; G. Swart, Dex-

ter, Mo.; B. Gerthman, Cape Girar-
deau: Will (.'later, St. Louis.

Elopement.
Orakckvillb, Orasue Co. , Inu,

Augiuit -- 1, ldTtf. ( .

Mr. Editor : As an observer of pub-
lic morals as well as distribution of news,
It Is your duty to keep your patrons post-

ed that they may not be imposed upon.
Hence we write you. Wc are crediaWy
informed that there is living in your city
or vicinity a couple who eloped from
this county last April, tlie enormity and
shatnefulness of whose crime ttanscends
that of ran other ot Lbe kind wo ever
read of, and against whom we ward yon.
The parties are Sanford Staek house and
Mrs. Lucinda Huddleson, both well con-

nected and of respectable families. They
both left helpless families, ot six children
each, upon the charity of friends, that
they might enjoy their unlawful amors ;

loraklng, the one a broken-h?arte- d wife,
the other an insane husband made so by
tlie unfaithfulness of her who
promised to "love and honor"
and who was, and is yet, an
inmate of the asylum. An indignant
people cry out that they be held up to
that execration which their baseness so
justly merits. Stackhouse is a large
man, six feet four inches high, well
formed body with fine shaped head, and
weighs about 210 pounds, a ' school
teacher by profession, and given to mak-
ing droll remarks. The woman Is tall,
light complexloned, has very long dark
hair, and is rather of tlie amazon kind ;
weighs about 175 pounds. They have a
little red-hair- boy two and a halt years
old, whom they boast Is the offspring ot
their unholy and illegitimate associa-
tions. II. II.

Ilongnla I tenia.
Donuola, Aug. 23. The members of

the Lutheran church gave a festival last
night at Mrs. Teeler's store-hous- e, which
was quite an enjoyable afl'uir, besides net-
ting the church about $40.

We were enlivened by a runaway early
this morning. A team ol horses belong-
ing to Mr. Isaac Wise, living east ol
here, started from in front of Sentry &
Benton's store, towards the railroad
crossing. J ust before reaching the track
the wagon struck a post, overturning It
and throwing Mr. Wise some distance.
After crossing the trac k the team became
disengaged from the wagon and started
for home. Luckily, Mr. WU?e was not
hurt, although it was a very narrow es-

cape.
Our merchant do not aeciu to have

much regard lor hard times, a they are
all laying in large stocks of goods for the
tall trade.

We hear the doctors claiming it to be
unusually healthy, and say k they nave
nothing to do, for which wo do not sup-
pose the people will cry very much.

Dongola needs n good bakery and con.
feetionarv. A man that understand his
business could do well here.

tuite a number of tanners are hauling
their chickens, eggs, etc., to Cairo, as
they think they get a better price there
than here.

Our citizen seem to take very littlo
interest iu politics, as there seems to be
very little said on either aide. Xkmo.

Eetrajr.' '

. One small, black cow, very tat, weigh
about 790 pounds; half of left ' born off.
Owner, T. Coti.C. it. V. It. K. Depot.

Cairo, August 25; 1870. 3t.

A Uraaa) openlaf
Of all the latest styles for tall wear of
ndy-jwad- e ploihUif , , ties, , the
new styles of hats and eape, and tn tact
the latest ot everything, will tak place

( A, Marx, Ohio Levee, in a -- few days,
' - - " -- '.Sf

TZKEIZLS ACCIDMT. .

Awtal JhaaiSi af Hllaa oetrwnaer,

One of ths most terrible and sickening
accidents that ha taken place In this
city occurred on the Cairoand Vlneenneg
rallraad at Twentieth street, yesterday
tOrniag 'about ten o'clock, by which
Silas Ostrander, yardmastcr for that
road, come to an untimely and awlul
death.

Ostrander had been in the yards during
the morning, and bad complct! making
up, a train of freight cars, several of
which were to be brought to the lower
end ol town to be unloaded. The rear
car of the train, the draw-hea- d having
been pulled out, was fastened to the
other cars by a large log chain. When
near Twentieth street, coming down, the
engineer Increased the speed of the train,
as is tlie usual custom, la order to girt
upthegTade, when the chain wflkh was
some six feet long, slacked up and
dragged on the rails, and the car wheels
ran over It, throwing the car off the track
bottom side up, making a total wreck
of It, and pulling the next car off the
rail after it. , Ostrander was sitting on
the leant end of tlie sacntal . carlrorn the
rear of the train, and feeling the Jar,
jumped up and attempted to run for-
ward, and losing hi footing fell between
the second and third cars to the track.
Six pairs of wheels passed over his body
before the engineer could stop the train,
mangling and cutting tbe flesh from the
bones ot the unfortunate man to shreads.
The only words Ostrander uttered after
the train struck him were, "For God's
sake take me out.'' He was carried
away from the track and expired in a
few minutes.

t'oroner Gosman was summoned and
held an inquest over the body, when the
following testimony, which we publish
in justice to tlie railroad company, was
given :

Tony Kapps, engineer of the train, was
sworn by Justice Cotntnings and said:
"I was'on the engine when the accident
occurred. We started from tlie yard
where the cars were weighed with seven
cars. We left ono at Twentieth street,
aud pulled out over the switch. Mr. Os-

trander shut the switch, with the inten-
tion of taking the other six down town.
We went faster at Twentieth street; was
running probably eight or ten miles an
hour. Ostrander was ou the rear end
of the car. 1 felt the jar aud saw a man
fall.and stopped as quick as I could. I went
back and looked, and found it was Os-
trander, who said : 'Help me out !' We
helped him out and brought the section-me- n

from up the road, and then sent tor
Mr. Morrill aud a doctor. The train ran
probobly four car lengths after I felt the
jar. We ran about twelve car lengths
from the switch before the car lumped
the track. The car that ran off bad a
broken draw-hea- d and was chained to
the others. There was no other man on
the tram. Ostrander was acting as
brakeman. It is the custom to chain
cars in this way when there is auything
wrong with the draw-hea-

iJ.C. Callahan wstsaom and tea tilled :

I am a shoemaker; I was looking at the
train when tbe accident happened. When
the car ran off the track, saw Ostrander
try to grab tke brake ; he lost his footing
in trying to run from the second to the
third car, and fell between them. 1 do
not know what caused the train to run
off. Ostrander died before I could get
to him. He was taken from the track
and died in four or five minutes. He was
unable to talk. I picked up scraps of
bone and flesh after they carried him
away.

Leonard W. Harvey, cur repairer for
tlie road, was sworn and said : All the
cars were in good condition nut one,
which was being brought down to have a
drawhead put in. 1 did not see the acci-

dent. Ostrander knew the condition of
the cars. He could not have weighed
the cars without knowing. He could
not have made up the train without
knowing.

Richard Powers, track foreman, was
sworn : The track was in a good and safe
condition. I did not see the accident.

Th3 jury, after listening to the evi-
dence, convinced that the misfortune was
purely accidental, rendered a verdict in
substance, as follows:

We. the undersigned jurors, sworn to
inquire ot the death of Silas Ostrander,
on oatli do find that he came to Ids death
by an unavoidable accident on the Cairo
and Vincennes railroad, near Twentieth
street, in the city ot Cairo.

The deceased was about thirty-fiv- e

years of age, has a wife and a son about
twelve years old. who have been making
their home in Vincennes, but who were
at the time of his death in Xew York
state visiting the relatives of Mrs. Os-

trander.

Letter S.las.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the post otllce at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur-
day. August :

Ladies List Brown. M. V.; Clarice,
Ida; KUis, Dianna; Fitzgerald. Mollie;
Hanson. Matilda; Harris. Maggie; Hyler,
Katie; Jarsou, L.; Jones, Mollie; Jolin-os- n,

Mr. A.; Johnson. Julia; I ad ford,
A.; Taylor, Nettie; Williams, Ada L.;
Williams, Elizabeth; .Walters, Eva;
Wallace, Delia; Williams, '.

Gents List Anderson, K, L.; Bake-wel- l,

A. M.; Brennun, M.; Clarke, U, T.;
Conlan, J.; Crews, O. W.; Davis, E. J.;
Duncan. P.; Fry, Hey; Gordon, J.;
Grigga, X, 2; Hues. A.; Hodge, Andy;
Horn, J.; Hinekler, W. D.; Key.
ton, 11.; Kuftle, W. M.;
Mellaftle, J.; Massle, J.; Mitchell, TV,

Xewuian, Win.; Itobertson, A.; Rider, J.
B--

l Hoy, J,; Russell, J. L-- ; Reese, R.;
Schuls, J.; Stopp, S, G-- ; Stackhouse, 8.;
Telford, 8.; Taylor. B. F.j Tepper,
Wiles; Valla, J. M.; Woodward, C. II.;
Ward, Eiet; Whhlock; W. O.

Persons desiring any of the above let-

ters should please say "Advertised.?1
Gko. W.McKkaiq. p. M.

In Xew VarH
XowJtyinf ,u .000; of 1ha largest and
most complete lines of readytoiado fclorb-ln- g

of the latest styles. Hats tor tk fkQ

savlwtstarj; feots farrJshuifflQt, el4
etc. 25--3t A. Makx.

wotraat With mum v.a,.
Mr. Editor .-

-The following is a cor-
rect copy of the last clauso of a teach-
ers' contract," presented to each lady for
her signature, who proposes to teach in
our schools the present year :

"Afidl further sgree that I will re.
sign my poslilon and withdraw from said
schools whenever rentukti tn is n ,
said Board of Education, or the snperln- -
ini.irin oi saiu scnoois, and will ask forno reason why such request was made,
nor will I blame or censure any one con-
nected with the management of said
schools on account of It, nor claim com-
pensation from Ums date of resignation."

It may be " interesting rcadins-- " tn
the ladles In question, and there Is no-
where where so many will be sure to set
it as In the Bcf LKTix.

Yours, James H.

Maleomea Waale.
Two good salesmen wanted. Apply

at Bim.ktix office.

Wait for the Boee "
Stock of ready-mad- e clothing and gent's
furnishing goods now on the way from
the east for A. Marx, wholesale and re-ta- ll

clothing merchant on Ohio levee. .'U

Paper 9taa.
Paper maps ot the city of fairo

unmounted. Just received and for sale at
the Bn.i.KTtN office, suitable for mail-
ing, or can be folded to carry in tlie
pocket. Price $1.00; also two pictures
of Cairo, showing each street and each
house. Apply at the oflice.

JEWELRY AT AUCTION.

Sntnrtlnr Evening, a, o'elork, Angaat
201 n, 1S7S,

AT

WIXTERS BLOCK,

Consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Studs. Sleeve
Button-"- , Slides, etc., etc.

WINTER &, STEWART,
Auctioneers.

What Will Yen do Abont It T

Wait, of course, and buy clothing,
shirts, hats, hosiery, ties, suspenders,
underwear and everything needful of A.
Marx, Ohio Levee. His stock is always
full and fashionable. 25--3t

J. GEOIiUE STEIMIOUSK
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La
dies' and childrens1 hair cut or dressed.
either at the ahop or their homes.

Lyon's Kathaikos makes beautiful
glossy, luxuriant hair ; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gray, it has stood tbe
test of 40 y ears. Is charmingly perfumed
and has norival.

4 Cietn
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

RIVER MEWS.

Waji liKrABmirr. River Rbpot, )
A UK. V'.. W7H I

ADOVB
STATION. LOW WATKR. CTIANGB.

rr. in. it. is.
Cairo .TTj la S X
fituburg--. .............( 1 4

Cincinnati 1 s -
Louisville 0 'i u
Nashville 5 x n
St. Louis H J X 6
Kvansville 9 60Memphis m. , m 14 1 X :t

'ickbur(f fcl 4 m

New Orleaai "'

Below niuh wnter of 174.
JAJJES WATSON,

Sergeant. Surnal bervlce. f. S. A.

Fort Uai.
ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah,
T. T. Uillman, Nashville.

' Bismarck, New Orleans.
" Belle of Shrevenort, St. Louis.
" Robert Mitchell, New Orleans.

Kanawaha and tow, St. Louis.
" T. W. Means, tow, Pittburg.

DKPARTED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
T. T. Hillman, Nashville.

' Bismarck, St. Louis.
" ' Belle of Shreveport, N. Orleans.

Robert Mitchell. Cincinnati.
" T. W. Mean3, tow, St. Louis.
Business about the wharf has been

quiet.
The weather yesterday was cool and

pleasant compared with that of the past
week.

The Fisk did not bring down the
Future City's barge yesterday which was
loaded at Paducah with 300 bhds. to
bacco, owing to too much wind. She
will bring it to-tin-y.

The Future City and tow, for New
Orleans, is due from St. Louis to-m-

row.

The Belle ot Shreveioi t arrived from
St. Louis with a good trip, bound for
New Orleans. She made additions of
about 75 totis here and went her way.

The Fisk had a very lisht trip from
Paducah. 7

The Kanawlia went to St. Louis with
the remainder ot the two left here by the
Liberty No I.

The E. O. Stauard lor New Orleans
and the elegant steamer Grand Tower,
for Memphis and Vickbburg, are duo here

The Eckert, we are told, will remain
here. Captain Reese Dugau has gone
to St. Louis. . ,

The Uillman from Nahvillo had a
fair trip. She arrived Thursday : night
and went back yesterday morning.

The Bismarck for St. Louis and Robt.
Mitchell for Cincinnati, passed up from
New Orleans.

The 'Thomas W. Means from
'

Pitts
burg passl yesterday. She had .4 t-- w

ol nail aud other freight for St. fxuis.
Tbe City of Alton, one of the, fast

est boats on the river, is getting a pair of
driving wheels slightly larger la ai
tban ths ones she has. that will Uiv bmT

to Sklouls from ICsw Orleans Sa !

won km ttaat thaa ahs has been la tU
habit ot making tbe trip. i

MrsxiAL Mftrirr.a..
fonteaalal Eaenraloaiata.

Will, of course, wish to see all the sights
comfortably nd cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOLTHF.U.N It'Y COMPANY
ha, through Its connections In too We
and Northwest, placed Oil P.rtV large
number of Tochists' Excvrhion Tickets
at c really rtdused rates, by which psssen-ger- s

can not only visit tbe Centeoniul Ex
hibition at Philadelphia, but ran, in addit-
ion, visit the principal eastern cities, whh an
opportunity of stopulnr at any of the great
number of famous retorts In New York
and Pennjlvsnia. The CANADA SOUTH.
ERN is the only line from the west running
directly to Niagara Falls, giving pstn
gert, from thetriin, a wonderful panoramic
view ot the MIGHTY CATARACT,
HOtOKSIlOK FALL, the GREAT
RAPID;, and landing them dirertly at tbe
Falls. The track of the CAN A DA SOI' I N

is an air line, laid with steel rails a
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves
orirrades; wood is tUa f,Jor fuel; Conchca
are fumUbed with the Wiuihell Patent
Ventilator, ensurirg prefect freedom from
dust. Wl.li its complete system of magnif-eentPAKLO-

SLEEl'INW AND DUaW-IS-

ROOM CARS from CHICAGO
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and Its admtr-abl- e

connections at NIAUAIIA FALLS
AND BUFFALO with the NEW YOUK
CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, tbe
Canada Southern is fast becoming the
FAVORITE LINK TO TBK EAST. Tickets
via this popular iine can be procured at al
offices of lonnectlng lines, or at the com
pany'sown offices.

Acy information can be obtaioed ly ad-

dressing FRANK E. SNOW,
Oen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't. Detroit.

E. F. Knnkel'a Bitter Wine af Iron
has never been known to fail in tbe cure of
weakness, attended wuh symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dlili-eul- rr

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of dNeaso, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot tbe muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyarcpfiu (.ynip-tom- s,

hot hands. Hashing ot the boly, dry.
ness of the skin, pallid countenatce slid
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,

?ain In the ba-k- , heaviness of tbe eyelids,
black spots fljinjr before the eyes

wttn tpnipDrary suttislon and loss of sibt,
waut ot ntteniiou, etc. These symptom
all arine from a weakness, and to remedy
that, uc E. K. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have uied it. Take
only E. F. Kunkel's.

Heware of counterfeits and base imita
tions As Kunkel's bitter Wine of Iron Is
so well known all over the country, (inn;,
gists the mstdvrs make an imitation and try
to sei' it on to tueir cns'nmers, wnen tnty
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunke V Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu 1 bottles, uud has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the ou st-- e with tbe pro-
prietor's photograph on th" wrapper ot
each hot le. Always look for the photo--
rapn on mc outido, ana you win niways
e cure to get the cenuin. One dollar pel

bottle, or six for .). Sold hy druggls s and
(.calers everywhere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to ties-ro- Pin Seat and Umuch Worms.
Dr. Kunaei, tne omy successiui pnsician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, wtth he d. and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that 11 Tape Worm
be emoved, ail other worms can be rendi y
detroved. Send tor circu'ar to Dr. K

No. XjQ North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or call on your drupgisi and axk
for a bottlo of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
frtce, fl.oo. hsnn laika. -

low To Make Honey.
We will state that tbe surest, best and

speediert way to ''multiply and iuc ease"
i to call at No. 12 Wall ftroet. New Yoilf,
and consult with Alex Frotbtugham & Co,

These gentlemen, wbo have loin; been
identified with the history and attain of
Wall street, are unusually skilled in mone-
tary aff.ire, and In everything ap ertatmnic
to specu'ation, are un xceiied for ability
and pioticiency. It ma. alo be said ilul
of the many brokers in that city they are
not only the most po, u nr. but also the
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known in or uear the y of
Wall street.

Amon? Uie customers ot the house of
Alex Frothinghain A Co , are some o' our
leading and representative citizens, who
are mainly Indebted to the labors of this
tirtu lor much of tbe wealth they now enjoy.

lurinir the lonif and successful exper-
ience of Messrs, Alex. Frotbinbam Co.,
in tills city tbey have earned for themselves
an enviable reputation for honesty, integ-
rity and faith, and ecjoy a business almost
colossal io its proportions. Io fact, tbe
amount ot business done by this house in
the course of a year la something wonder-
ful, and olten tonus the subject of com-wen- t.

It needs but a visit to their spacious
offices in Wail street to prove the tiutfl of
the above statement.

How they mana?e to convert 10 to $20,
$( to $40. 40 into $80, and so on, is a
secret which they alone eun explain ; but
that tbey succeed iu Uoini; so is a fact too
well known to admit of doubt. If you
would safely and profitably Invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor tlds tirtu
with vourcash and confidence. That by so
doing yon will reap an abundant reward.
Uie experience ot inousanus oi our next
citizens attest. Tbo necessity of bikini;
sueh a course in these times of toitertin;
batik and hnanclal stringency must tc ap-

parent to the most Indifferent and careless
observer.

Messrs Alex. Frothingham & Co., are
prepared to invest money to any amount in
the best sesurittes, aud in every transac-
tion in which thev may be engaed uar- -

antee entire vatisl action to those who honor
them with their pat 'onage.

tlTSend for their Explanatory Circular
and W eekly lieporis, mum iucjr iiiuu uto
to all wbo tie sire them. from X Y. if
tropoU. April IO. JJ. o " - -- .

Aaaisrneo'a poller.
8outtiern District of IUiaei.-S- S. At Cairo the

,J n iiav nt AUaTiiMU A a a 1 " w J

Tk. i.n.rlnoil hirotiv Lrlvpft tintii'i of
1. nnnninlmuhl al !l fa O A l1 W Hi MOM Ita " - --- --- -- -U JHJiaStSs. rmn

Alexander tD'i riai ui iHiuuin, wnuiu
uiHiant v v aw" 0- - r -

upon his own petition by the district court
oi amid district. tiKORUE F1UE.K,

Aug; lid Iw AiUHOi e.

Nberitf'a Male.
ii . . ... A n n vu,.ntlr,n a tiirfi-tei- l

It lUlUB UI u
by the Clerk of tbe circuit Court of Alex-
ander County, in the Hiatc of Illinois, in
. it... nurd and aiAlnst
James A. Vtr, 1 have levied upon tbo to.
lwing described proneity, in irt Addit
ion to til CUV o iu iu, vvuuii vi
Alexander and Rate of Illinois, to-w- it ;

.ii .i ah. titla and interest of said
James A. Fry iu and to lot numbered thir
teen (16) in Uioca uuujucjou i;-v,- " i

which I shall otter at piMfe sa'e. at the
South-wes- t door of the Court Houe in tue
City ol Cairo, in tne oi Aicsanuer
. . . . . -- . ... inini.i. nn llm ltithdavni Mel).sua "in. v - - -

tember, A. !., loTb, st the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, 1 1 satisfy said n.

Aucx.il Inviv,
ht.erlff or Alexander iouuty, iiunois.

Cairo, Ilia., Ainjust '.6, la7o. dH..

H. J027ZS3. i '

TboOUBaUabl

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Bm ?J his establishment in the

'

, , ATXOTnm puxaaCaaTo.

ITaaiecA aottad sa str ins st3a
CUve Joaes s eali, 8.1-- tt

Nebraska Ahead!
H. A it. la(lro,,.l Co's Lands I The Cva
rirnitnral and Stock Country in America)

GOOD LANDS IN A GOOD CU KATE

.mf. I'r,'1 J w.?'., T "r '""
amnion. SI. IS. It. Co. , llurlinKlon. Iowa.

KherllTa Male.
PV Virtue flf ftf, .M.liHnn rx . .1:. , .

the dek to iu ; "

county, 111 the Stat, ftf Illinois, ln fnTor f w
ism jhaeffer and arsiost Kllen I n.nsriale, I have

to- -
lev ten upoo uie louowinr described properly.

1.,nt nunibrretl one tl).ivo (j), thrw (1)
four
all In block niimlsrsd. ten I' . in ihr third id- -
aillon t.l fh rll v f.f I lrn In Ik. ,.r . ,

sndrrandstaiof Minoi. as the propertj of the... ,.,. . i..u..ii,iC, n iiit ii i .niiii uui r at pulilii-lea- t

the South-we- door of thel.ouit iimisethe city of ( airo, in tbe Couty of Mesnn lerid Mtate of lllinois.on tjir Mlh 'av of September
1). , IST'i, at th- - hour oreteren o'clock, a m .

1 1 ash, to satisfy said eswution.
Al.hX. II. IKVIN.

Sheriff Atoaarter County, Illsairo. Ills. , Augmt i'ith. d

Ls:k H::;i;i!(

COMER
Wsliln(tnn
and t rauklln
NlreM. Shi.
eiigro. Illinola.
(:bailTed by the

State of Illinois
Sir rha ntprens
rnirpose nt aivine
mmediuie rfluf

n all caaes ut private, chrnDic, and utfnnr- di-
seases in all their complicated forms. It is well
known that Ir..dunes tuts stood at the bead of
the proAf Mon tor thert 3 rears Asa and
exierienreareail-importHn- t. Srailssl Mrak
tieaa, night losses hy dreams pimples nn the
face lost manhood fun positively lie enreed
I .adica w sntinr the moft delkte attention, cull
or w rite. 1'luMUit home fur imtienM. A book
for Ihr million, llarriare (.MMln, which tell
you an anoui inene aiseades who snonrj marry

not lo cents to pay jiota)re. Ir Jimies
has room ami tJarlor" You see no one bnt
the doctor Office hours, a m. to 7 p m un-do-

lo to I. AH busiiteHa atricUv canfUlea
tial .

HIierliT'S Kale. ( .
By virtue of an execution to tue directed bv

the clt-r- of the clrcnif coort of Alexander
county, in tlie Stutc ol Illinois, in favor ol Ki-I- cn

V al.h and ltertmrd iJMnyth, I have
levie-- tiion the lollo-in(- f tleftcribed propertv,

it:

Lots numliered twelve (l i) oml thirteen til) in
block mimliered two (l) the undivHleduna-hal- f

('..lor lot ntiniMred fluht (s) tn lilock num--
leered fenty-sfve- n the undividrd one-ha- lf

(!) of lots numbered seventeen (I") and eigh-
teen (I") in block iitimticred ilnrty ( '). all in
tltecity of Cairo, county of Alexander and state
of Illinois. Also lot uumbcred seven (7) in
block uumliered twentv-si- x (M), lot nunihere1
three ) in block nuiul'ered forty-fiv- e lot
numliered thirtv-sevr- n ( IT) in block nnmln-rn- l

forty-seve- n (17), lot numbered ten (1) in Mock
nil ml re t eiidity-thre- e (Kl 1 he lea bold In-

tercut in and to Vd numliered eight in block
numhei-e- rlKUturii ljl. toitether with the
hiiddinm and iinprovutneuta situated tbereon,
all rahllat mentioned lot andbloeki lieitix sit-
uated in the flirt addition tn Uiucily of ( airo, in
the county of Alexander ana Mntei.t linnoi.-- , as
the proerty of the aul llernard Smyth, which
I shall offer at ptihlto sale at the houtn-Westdo- or

of the Court Ho se in the city of ( airo, in the
county of lexaw1eiyind State of Illinois, ou the
mill Hay ot cinemoer, a u., ib,4, aiuienourot
eleven o'clock, a.m., lor Ca.h, to Bti-- f said
execution. ALEX. H 1UV1N.

Sheriff of Alexander County, HI
Cairo, Ills. , Auirutt JoUi. l7o. . d

M. J. HOWLEY.

Pd i--i Etnss Usui.

Office in Bross' Building.

Hei'era by permission to A. B. Ssfforil,
National Hank, and Mon, F. Bross,

Ptvsitient Alexander County bank,
Aug. hi tf

ARMSTRONG'S
Lincoln Butter Powder
Goou Freoli Butler all tUe Year Uonu

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln Butter Powder Is an eutirelv

harmless article made from a celebrated
Knglish recipe, and now Jn daily u-- o by
many of tbe most tinted farmers in the
butter counties around Philadel hia.

Io hot weather this Powder makes butter
much firmer and sweeter than it usually Is,
and keeps It from turning rant Id It a'so
removes uie strong flavor or turnips, jrarltc,
weed, c m stalks, cot on seed, etc.; and
vno mcrcaseu yi- - iu oi Dutu-- r tnui--
than pa s thy trifling expense of using it.

35 Cents Per Package.
Wholesalr Drpot : 106: Market St.,

Pbtladelphta. Pa.

DA2fIL LAMPERT

Fashionable Barber

AI II XX.X3felfB3Elft.

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE7

Betwa O Waahlaartoa aod Oommercla
Assnsss

TCA.H BOAT. r

EvansviHe, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

paducab, BbawneetowBr-Evans-villo- ,
Louiaville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

Tlie cleKunt slde-wbe- ul steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Waltkh B. Pkmninutom Matter
LuaHuas FasMUtuTuv., , , f ... .clerk

Will leave I airo ersry W tUNLSUAV at 0
o'clix-- k 41. m.

1 he fleet wiuuv'

IDLEWILD,
IlBM HutiU., .: Uitsu-- r

f u. Tuoms..., Herk

Leaves Cairo rwry SATl'llA V.

Each bout niaktx eloaa eonnvctions at Cairo
vita Arat-ela-ss sins mar Ay l- - Loii, Mtiu-uliisa- nd

Nsa Urisaas, aud at Evauaville wita
la l.tdii i, U raUAurtu and Last,
sadsriUi taa LouhalUg JtfUm alsauurrs foall
iiuuiUus Um I I'e Ohio, givuuc Uiroua-li- i

oiita aa freiUU aa4 aatasafeaa t ,all iaui
trihulary ,

)of urtttar iaforaiaUoa ialy to
aUJ. LLVaK Jl'asMQf? Afrat.

f Ortai A. ' U.J.tiaUHilg,
itjisitslsaaaal aaa Uaaml 1salafat t,

fj I 4. . t r MaaatUia L.4aa.


